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~ pack Will f!ICe this sea~on . , .
SAMliEt"BRONSTON
~-c
·uTING
REPORT·
;
~~!pir
1~~{
J~~::
;~~:ihth;!~t::.
.
t strong, ag1le I me. ·
.SOPHIA LOREN ·
~
•
By PAUL COUEY
~ W,EA[(JV'_ESSES:. Ft•Oln all
STEPHEN. BOYD·· ALEC BUINNESS
~
.
t available mfol'matwn and past

Sao·

PRESENTS

.,.,...,...,...,....,..,...,.... . ....,.....,..,..,...,...,...,...TT,...,..,,..,..,...,.....,..,..,......,....,...,..,....,.,...,...,.., .games this season, there are none.
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(EDl1'0R'S NOTE; A letter "
published in the LOBO Wednesday )Jy Mr. Kennedy prompted
the local press to publish stories
fruoting FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover as calling Kennedy's or- ,
gani2;ation "spawned by the Communist Party." Here is Kennedy's
explanation.)
By JAMES 1\ENNEDY
The W. E. B. DuBois Clubs of
Amcl·ica, named after the :father
of the Neg_1·o Fteedm~J Movement
and himself a life-long man qf
the left, wer·e founded by young
Ame1•icim l'adicals independent of
any existing leftwing group
whethe1· it be Nol·man Thomas
Socialist, Communist, Trotskyist'
or what have you last summer in 1
San Francisco. Its Plll'pose wa:;; to
provide a political home fOl' socialist and 1·adical youth in America, and to arm and equip them ,
with a socialist perspective and ·
method of analysis in their invol-

the nation's leading ·Punters in
The. only detriment to. th.is
·ilhi:s Stitm·day night at 8 p.m.
Gene Dl\hlquist. His· average i::; !eam ls t~at they are ,Playmg m
Unive1·sit,y Stadium, and the 2,6 yards on 10 kicks.
J.,Ob?land' and they ll be
Lo!Jos will be decided ttnderdon-s,
Well they're tough so without ~g;nnst an equal team.
The Wildcats have really ~- fm.'thel: adieu, here (U:e the fact:';:
PREDICTION_:
Ar5zona ~s
ULTRA-: PANAVISIOH•
TECHNICOLOR&
ened up. their offense this year,
OFFENSE; They're speedy, tough, ~~d that 1s a P?mt ~f e~l
0
1
.l\RA"'OUfH
• e··"··
. .
.iCOl'ing 39 PQints against BYU they're big and they can throw ~c~ce t~l ~ ;he s~out;~g e~oht tt.
P
~
and 28 against Washington State. the ball. Floyd Hudlow has al- l.l • e 0 os ale ~ ea1;·n. a
The offensive leader is Floyd re!ldy been mentioned; he plays ~las co~~e 0 a~e. T~eu; ~~)Jf~tyt~o
Hudlow, a 5-11, 180-pound scat- halfback. The other halfbacl> nove. e .0 0 a an' o . e
back that runs back punt returns position is manned by Eicky "The opposmgd t~am ~hen tlthe l~chng
like they we1'e his sm1l mission in Flea" Harris, 168-pounder from was tnete e ' Ina esTh 1e, 0t os ha
FERRER. oMAR sHARIF AND
. tlu·ee. depar t • E~'t
' . /grea SOeamAEE
now, THEeyre
.oug
l 1'fe. ·ae 1eads m
..s L os A ngel es, C·l'f
'~ l ornra.
LOB
OS I
Musto by
Directed by
Qrlnlnol Screenpln bJ
Prodvoe~ cy .
ments: scoring with 24 -points; 'l'he fullback will be Preston'I,'b' 14 W'ld t
'
DIMITRI noMKm ANTHONY·MANII e~N eARZMAN eAsluo F~ANCHIM PHILIP voRoAN • sAMUEL aRoNsrolt
6
0
1
1
punt retu1•ns with 137 yards 11nd Davis, 200-potmder who has the'
os
· ca s ·
.kiGkoff returns. with 85 yards in necessary power that fullbacks
four attempts.
a1·e requ!J:ed to hnve in today's.
This is the -second
fast movi.ng game.
.
game for the Wildcats
The, Wrldcats run fro1? a wmg
·
third for. the Lobos. If
T m·. ~hmker-T ~et.up WJ.th ab?ut
wina here Saturday night, they 11 drfferent ~artetwns, mcludmg
BUTTERFIELD
. Your Personal Service Jeweler
are half~wa:y to the championship the I.
.
. ·
.
(2-0). If the Lobos take the
Quarte~h!lc}c Lou WhJte rs a
Students wishing to be
game,. their chances are fairly gi·eat offensrve .threa~. He l~asi inated :fOl· the W<?od1·ow ,'Wilson
good fol' a third straight W
good speed a_nd IS a fme outside· National· Fellowships, whwh are
title. With onlJ' Wyoming remain- l'tmnel'. He IS, also an excellent available to potential college
ing to be. played m the confer- passer.. · Cc;>ach B?b Peterson teachers, should contact one of the
enee, Ni!w Mexico will ptobably be compares lmn fo ~ok~y Allen
three faculty representatives
giving an all-out effort
Utah ~ut sa~s White 1s faster.
fore the end of Oc;tober.
A1:izona: The..Wildcats have
TIJelr receivers on passes will
The representatives are: ProE~qui$ile styling ln scvlptvrcd
to play Utah,
·
probably be Ricky 'Hat't'is and fesso1· Dudley Wynn, Pro~eSl!O!'
metol cmd sparkling diof!1<mcl
zoria State. Utah plays'
end John Fouse. Both of these Wal~er ~· Keller, and P~·ofe~sor
brllli~nce rell~ct your
at Laramie this Saturday.
boys are fast and have no prob- Edwm Lt;uwen. All nomrnat10ns
affection~ ~o
Th Wildcat als 1 e
f lem, whatsoever, catching
must be m to the office of the
perfectly.
e
s
o lav one 0 ball.
.
:regional chairman by October 31.
DEFENSE: Th~ line is not particulal'ly big, but they at·e
The
and agile. The ends a1•e J ohu
Woodall (202), and Jim Bryant
SERENITY
TRADE WINDS
(201); the tackles are Ted I.aw$100 to() $1500
rence (212) and Ken
(213) ; the guards, Ollie Leviege
(202) and Bob Beal (201).
in OldTown·
John Briscoe (220) and Tom
OPEN FRIDAYS
Malloy (210) form the lin!!ba•ck-1
announces the
Till
9 PM
ing crew while Tom Phillips
arrival
of
a
(177) and Lal'l'Y Fah·holm (195)
handle the defensive halfback poshipment of
sitions Jim Douglas (195) is
BOMBAY SANDALS
safety.
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ANTHoNv ouAvLE

JoHNTR'EtANo. MEl

w·rI son FeIIowsh.IPS Sunshine Theater •

Now ·Showing

Are Belng
• Offered

'

Socialist Youth

.

JAMES. MASON· CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER

~· It'-s the Lobos and the

~-..o!!'S~

James Kennedy

I

·-·- -,~-- : vement in. wu·ious social move- sterling champion of NationallinteJ:li
· ,.: J menta. as well as to give a unified Security (but not civil liberties
_-< effort to presenting the socialist or• human rights), J. Edgar Hoo- using
,
to Americans.
Vfll', the bureaucrat tJar excellmwe, silence
We ll\lll(e no sec1·et of om• aim- hilS sent out a memo warning· tiou to
the
· · · we ahn at nothing less tJ1an win- Amel'icans of a dangerous new truth from
.. ~ ning a majority of the Amedcan Communist Party youth front, the it's an old game and it is geHing
· people. d~mocratically t~ the cause WJ<J.~. DuBois Clubs of Alnet·ica. pretty ·bo~·ing. 1.uRt II$ th.4.>, l~.g.
.. o£ s?~tahsm; o.m-. goal JS a d.e~o- N othmg could be fu1·t~el' from smear has been 111>ed. t4 distort
. era tiC;,_~.I~IUamstic and socmhst the tl'Uth. and he knows 1t.
the truth about the Viet Cor,g so
Amenca.~ As· such .om• ~clubs a1·e Ther~ Ill ~JO formal nor informnl it would seem that it is going to
open to <J.,ll who Sll~ceJ'ely share connectwn between the D1;1Bois be used agninst the DuBois Clubs
our .commitment, ab1de .b:r dem()- Clubs and the. CPUSA-the clubs -well buster, it won't world We
c~·a~Ically resolved pohc1es and are fully their own master and 'Will 11ot condemn the Communj;:;t'S
.. decisions, and fall within the gen- fully independent of all existing we wilf'wo'rlZ";;;J,ili-thellti:Oi?'cimi
era! confines of the term "youth." left g1·oups i?- the .u.s. It is not mol\ o!iJ(~HJ'ves)i;}i:;;n:-]1lc1\Ts:]l!)'s:
If some are Norman Thomas our task to e1thc1' t1o ourselves to sibl<i aud will oi!iiii'l,'e-tlteiil \vhcn
,.• _,type ~o~ialists we will no~ e.xclude anyone else's apron str~ngs nor to \ve thin!( they aic"\\'rong' (asth_ey
, :h~m.' lf s01~1e are C~t·J~tian o1· declare o~rselves h~stJie to a11Y are a good num~er of tim_es).~J We
1 ellgJous-motJyated socwhsts t?ey of the trred and tired old left are not part of any ~\vol'ld wide
at·e welcome;. If tl~ey al'e M~l'Xl~ts gt·oups . , . we have too much to conspiracy-but 11'e are 11art of
. or non-Marxists 1t makes no drf- do. (My personal views of the the international socialiiit nun·e~
to us-and if some have CPU SA will appear in detail 111ent th1tt ranges from the British
Communist pasts ol' Communists shortly in the European left-wing Labour Party on to the .i\Iaoists.
a~liatiolJS we wi!l not turn them soci!'li~t periodical Intemationall We may be labeled Communists
aside. I say tlns becaus.e that Socrahst·Journal if Mr. Hoover is · (Continued 011 page 2)
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Hmv ean you buck Goldwater
and '!'he .Tountal?

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
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This is
11 defensive
~~Lf=:::;::~:::::;=:::=:z:=:===~~2~3~12:_:C:E:N.:_:T~R=A::l;_E~A:S:_:T...__~.,;:;:_~O::::_P:_:P_::O:S:IT:_:E:-_;:U~N:;:M~C:A~M~P~U~S~
simila1·
to the
Lobos' 6-2·2-1.m;
The
6-2 is a normal defense, quite
simple, but the sirn~>licity is its
beauty. There nre numerous
;;tunts which a team can use with
\
, thi!l defense; and undouMerlly
Wildcats will aptJ!y them to
Lobos' offensiVe line on Snhll·~i

1

LUCKY PIERRE

da~'·

STRENGTHS: It would be
(andrememher,onlyllassmakesWeejun!l) better if there. weren't as marty:

They're the fastest team, generally speakh1g, that th1~ Lohos
will meet this year. Their quar-,
terback, Lou White, along with ·
,Tom Wilkson of \Yyoruirrg, will·
lprobably be the finest the Lobos,
will have to defend against all
season,
Floyd Hudlow is
the
most dangerous man _
on punt
l
_,
I

WANT ADS
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.· . .•"'.....
~

ACOHR Selects

..

'

Its New Officers
:1,
!I
• Tiaditional as the Big Game • , ,
Yieejuns! With comfortable, attractiv~
eh!g~nce, poised, easy·does·it styling
:arid hand-sewn moccasin toe - in
C!1:JS.Sic S.mooth leather, or new, dash•
ing Scotch Grain. That's Weejuns, by
ofcourse!

:sass

!(I
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" ... and you're the girl girl-watchers watch!"

!,
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li
·Only llrm lofi>kt' Wrejuns~

(O,If, BASS & CO., 915 Mal• Stroot, Wllto;;,Mai;e,.

Sweet talk 'em over a Lucky•••
the beer beer• drinkers fJriftk! ··

II,,
II

General Brewing Oorptl San ~riii'U.iftiCO, Atu~n, cam., Vttneouwlrl W"nlt.; .Salt ls~'c ¢1lyll!t.b
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~OBO HEAD.QUART~RS
Welcome Home Lobes

..

. .,~J;A{T: ~R!+-<?~.~

. AMHERST LIQUORS

·_

,..

:\

See ..Us,for Your TG!f' Na~d:

·i;.cl~~fl~hc~t':.~~'1·~~~t.will

By MALCOLM H.J\ENYON
poselef.;snessj' .are rampant. 'l'l1e ate to and fl'O over Viet Nam,
I have always admired the !em- housewife sits daily and flushes HiP;·h officials have become inming· for its singula1· resemblance her brain out her e&~' watching· vo!ved in vice and 'graft, but· the
.
Dear Sir:
.
. Why sho.uld_they leave this coun- to modern num. The lemming is television, .The ,social snob has whole thing· will be hushed up and
: l am not a student a~ YOli\'' t'l•y1 .!I'h1~ · ls, pet'haps, .the ~r$t a roden.t wh!ch lives high. in, the her poodle dyed '!!ink t~ match forgotten )Jy the Am~ricanpeople,
p11e school, howevet·1I 0 cel)sionally q,uest1on fm• PrGl>el' .cons1de!'ation. mountmns of Non~ay. Penod_wal- 1 ,h_e~· coat and buys 1t ~ l'hl~1estone who won't. get _excited because,
;read the "Lobo." I read .a letter Yo\l and we are.. different rac~s, ly, fo~· reasons whwh no one can necklace. The teenage1· dnves up afte1• all, v1ce and gmft are very
:f'rQJil .Stony Hennington in· your "fl:e have between us a broader dif- explam, they multiply to. fantas- and clown the main sh•eet .screech- average. The political opJ>osition
.... 'colull)n on the. subject of fire-i:l'C!'ence than .fil{ists 1_Jet~VeE!,U al- tic proportions and descend as a ing· hi.s th·es ahd looking for says "Aha! Here's OU\' chance!"
'arms. legislatimrtlwt I feel should most any othe1· two races, Wheth- huge brown mass on the lowlands, someone to cut up· witl1 his'switch-j and l'iominates a ·very aver11o•e
·be answered;
er it is right 01' wrong, I need not where they advance inexorably blade, because h~'s ''J:ioi·ed". The i'qQ,i;lriduat.. .. , ,,
. ".. .
"'
· ·:~~.. :FJOl·±un;tely l was able to make 1 discu~s, but thi~ phy-sical differ- westward as a writhin?-·, chewing, c?lle~e stu~~mt stands at·ound all · The ~e!~kstried. d~(!dh'f~person
~t to a typewritel' without stumb- enee 1s a gre~t disadvantage to us ob~e~sed I~orde, l'esb•amed by n?- mg•h:t g:ettmg· cl'ocked. at a. fra- who reads th1s· w1ll no doubt by
lin v&· the carna ·e he . ictures both, ns I thm~ Y~l,lr race su~er thmg u~til they pltmge ~o then· tem1ty 1~arty, engagmg m a now have become angry and
·115 gli'heri ... i;}r · gu 't P d 1 very greatly, many of them by hv- deaths m the sea. They 1mpress never-endmg p1·attle of worthless, might s11y "There is a solution
. et.co nt ryl, adnl d ing among us, whHe ou1·s suffer me for thei1: lack of indiYiduality, "polite" conversation with half· which has been ovcl'-lool,ed we
h ope t o "'nr;l
ilnlH 1 m u11e o mn oa ,.
th ·
f 1
'th t
1
1 d
·
·h
·
'
a few rounds of ammunition in rr~n your prhese~dce. Ifn ah:vobrd wde mr purpos; ~ ne~f ':fl ou t rea cr?cd;;e
g 1rlfis. w1fft t Bmed.10cdre must all hll'n to God fot· guid1
0
1
h
f th
suuer on eac SI e.
t 1s e a - purpose, an or wn· spec acu- mm s. l' 1e res o o Ul'mu a ance." Here, too, the quest for
1
1 t
.. opes
,;a~ ~ca e ,~? 0
:s~!mitted, it affol'ds a reason at least ·lm·ly futile demise.
o~· Ft. Lauderdale at the propi- mediocrity has outdone itself. We
~~v:ges I a ~se tl lCl'Osc~pl~ 1why we should be separated.
In many resr~ects the modern! tious moment, anned with "<•ool" lutve D!'ovided ourselves with a
~ 1 ~1 ~ seo' can! hur 1ebl' my1. ~tn d-1 "It is better· for both therefore American is a lemming. He has clothing·, gene1•a!ly in pursuit of middleclass, namby.pamby God
111 ,.; exp nence.
een
'
· complex. sex, an d fi n d'mg 1't m
· sh o1• t $Up- wuch
1·
· more an •accomplwc
·
'to tl us of t ave
.• hte Ito be separated." (Spoken
to a' bus1-1Y create d a dynamic,
1s
to
. mu
1
1
. 1 \ • ~ , e es~OIJl~ ";,~h ~,committee of colored men at the society which has all the mean-/ply, ~ngages in a violent and in- vanity, deceit, and Yice than its
tohH llMIY gmlne amlll?- s, " a I White House July 14 1862) The ingfulness of the twitchings of a sensible riot.
opponent. Americans th1·cng to
dcmc
1ese I nncroscopic
'
'
·Aug d ea d f rog whose bram
· hns been
'fh e socm
· 1 cr1't'1cs, tl1e ai·tJsts,.tlle
·
t
New
York
Daily
Tribune
chui'ches on Sunday, blurt
· ob· ey Euse C t J"'
1
Jbo sk on-t ~t.h t011 ' htanf1 hlell;l' - 15 1862 pag·e 1· New y 01.k se1n 1· • stimulated by electricity. One can those. that fight the system, ar·e 1,out a pile of meanh1gless rituals
e · 1oug ·to ''IVmg
•
' Times ' Aug, 15 1862- dern·e
· a pmgnant
·
·
·
b ro ·en. a l
b Weekly
lesson watclnng
no bettet. Tlte)' become stereo- to an unhearmg
God and go. :nvay
1
e~n sue a poo~ 1 ;po~ sm~n
page 5.
'
'
' the daily flood of automobiles!' typed in non-conformity and staud.justified to doing what they in-·
usmg a , scope.
t e tune
I t'll d .
d
t A writhing and roaring at inhuman around in dirty clothes and show-! tended to do all along. The minhave. ?elleve.d that better. tar~et . h s 'I L. a mire an respee
b- Sl>eeds down the nation's atreets er shoes congratulating them- •isters have prostituted their t•alldefimtx~n With the resultmg 1~-1 ~a a~l, mcolu as 0 .ne of the mo~t and freeways to achie\"e that seh·es on their insight and con-i ings to filling their building funds
cr:m;~ m !(afety and dect•eas~ m ontelh~ent and kmd men this noble objective, the office,
: dueting platitude-laden disserta-\ and }ledclle a vaTiety of ~lowcnpplmg game was the r1ght countly has .ever been fortunate·.
t'
th f t'l't
f 1· ·
• ·
•
.
.
.
·t
t 'th
enoug·h to h~ve I
d
Once there, a person scou1·ges Ions on
e u J I Y o 1vmg. 1boiled mush to avo1d alumatmg
th mgs
o exper WI a scope.
" ·
won er 1ww h'
lf ·
· fl 'bl
·
Those that create create junk
the big• givers
The ubove
a 1 d "11 u11 t •" many of today's young peoJ>le nnse m an m exi e regnnen
'
•
' '
·
n 11 e
e~
.
.
in pm·suit of that most respected
Our governmental leadership
Is there a solution? How about
~tates .tha.t he can see no ba~ls h~ve. t~he fm:~~~~:~c~l and con- of all American goals, The Dollar, 1·eflects the same medioci'ity as finding one? But that's right- I
f?r ob,)e~twn to fire~rms I~estriC- s~ e~r ~fn o~l . en? e ow man :to and acquires in the process ulcers the l'est of the country. The Key- forgot, You're looking for a job
tJon. Th1s character: 1s typical of a 1111 lese 1:ngs ·
nervous disordel'S and heart at~ stone Cops in Washing·ton vacil-· that gives you securit~·.
t~Iose who :;-re. satisfied .or }JasSmc~rely,
tacks. He girds himself for the ·
srvely. su?mrs~~ve. to havm~ <:ur
Glor1a Jones
battle with a formidable arsenal;
claim to work in tho interests of
~o-~~t~~! 1 ?:~t~a~~:ted,,bY 1!tlh·lllof cigarettes and tmnquilizers. Sol
Ameriran Democl·acy, but your
t .e
ns "' Hl malm WJ a Editor
respectable has this hmacy be- i
police state tactics and your thinpen mstead of a g·un,
New Mexico LOBO
come, that the oceasional Pllilesly disguised attempts ~t banns~· Edgar Hoover and other D . S' ..
tine who questions the value of
sing us brand these Jll'etensious a
crime experts hal·e spoken .out on ear 1l • •
~ . an this is branded simply as imlie.
the foolishll;llSS a~d inadvisabilit_Y. ~ft~r ha~JUg read the arbclel practical an~ inprovident.
The man who talk:> so eloqu~11 t.
of gun registratiOn but what 1sf-of adv!C; fto~ an alumnus, I be-l The Amer1can is a worshi}lper
·
.
})• about frents is himself the foretheir experience compa1·ed to 1hel gan <lehberatt:lg' the l'Ole of the i at the alta1· of mediocrity. He no
( Contmued fl'om Page 1)
most front for Amedean reaetion
a.uthority of Henington's imagina- ( ~~~~e1h~ he:peciall~. ~t UN1~. The i!onger _longs to do g~eat and dar-l but then being so labeled by the -.pN·haps tha~'s why the snhjec•t
bon?
.·
; t g d s o~cune to me m the• mg thmgs for the unprovement!Hoov~."rs and the HUACs of our JS always p1·eymg so on his mind.
. I would suggest that :.>Ir. Hen- ~~~~u:;h ~~~d!~~s ~~-edot~~· ifr!~l of manldnd, thing~ which are ltitne is something of .nn hon?l'-; Sometimes h~ is right,, not that it
mgton move to New York City blood of th'
t'
d th
,short of remuneration but deeJ>.he<'ause the best of the Amer1rnn:makes the shghtest d1fference to
where they have a multitude ofi check f 1~ n~ Iond an
e pay-:with satisfaction, but 1ool{s for '!left, both Communist and non-b11e or to the DuBois Clubs tl.lill:firearms r~strictions so strict thatj ploy nso sc 00, at; ~admpus em-1 a job wllich giYes him "security" 1Communist have been so labelecl.~tlly he ill wrong. He is ,~rong
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WANT ADS
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i

The

KennedyExpIOIOS
•
sOCICJ•,.ISfiC• Group

·~,;.

TRADE WINDS

•

'Tell hlm there's nothing like nature. The
natural shoulder line adhered to falthiully by College Hall In authentic tradi11onal suits and sportcoats. Available in
two and three piece suits. Write for name
-of nearest clothit!r, College Hail, Broad at
.Carpenter St.. Phlla. 47, F'a. • N,Y, OHice:
1290 Ave. of tho Americas.

CollegeHall

Deak Deakin

SHOP

Cqmpus

in Old Town
announces the
arrival of a
shipment of
BOMBAY SANDALS

Albuquerque's Largest
and Most Complete Gown Shop

* BRIDAL GOWNS
* *FORMALS
BRIDESMAID DRESSES

l

..

SPECIAL ll)su:rance

for College M¢n
SEE US BEFOR'E .'

~-

FOR REN'r
NEAR ~it.y is nv.nHnble a se,·rn-l'OOnl
])otne with one .and thr£Jc·ctll1.larters bath.
Call for al'llOintmeut AL G-7106. OwMr
nmst sell.
HBJ,J' WAN'rED
WANTJ~D; J.Ien and Women students for
sal"" work. Phone 268-4067, U/10-10/8.

·

...

jl91i5 QJ,DS1110ll!Ll~, 2·dr •cdan, new 1\Utn-1
, mn.tic: trannmiS!'ion, r!.tditt '7 heater. Bt.'l:ll ·
offct• 0\'<•r $~0(). 2DP·l237, 10/7, S, D•
I .........----~·-•
I HI-In AND RECOUDER SPI>CIALS, tww
I alld llSed recorfl players, ltit$. llhono~.
t"Penkc-rs, nnwlificl'S, tuners, ct~. HI-I;'{
R!luse, 3011 Mcmtc Vista, :NE (at the
Trnu~l~. 255·1tlH5.
DUAJ, QUAD SJ~1'Ul' - 2$3 Chenolot.
$70. 2GOG Higltluml, SR Phone 2·17-lSR-1.
10(7,

R~presentati'ves

'.

YOU ;SUY...

.MERCANTILE. SECU:~ITY 1JFE

I--

243-7818

2820 Central S.E. Suite 5

Get the full story from Klein or ·Deukin
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P~RCHASE

SALE OF
PANT TOPS

GOTA

t
t· .

l

.

eDOWNTOWN

~'

sPreE

99 ·
·~

..

Select frprn. 11 tremendous ~··
surtment of ·,wonflerf!JI.. prints.
.Choose ,.:ottbns
or... cotl<>ll
blends. 30 · •• ·31!,' . ·
" ,.
:

..

~

· Pi:Oits. A 'P~cic.r assort~e'nl' of
cottons and eolton .b!Mcls i~:ih"
. .
. ~ '.. .. . ~·'
Rqpular h.i:d•~, _Cqprl ,sJyle.
S, • ,18_. .SP_~cial ;>Urchcae , 2:00

**

. •'

Get it done right. Get MAN·P<:;JWE:Ii :: . the new power-packed
aerosol deodorant! MAN-POWER'S got the stepped-up penetration power, t~e 24-hour staying power a man needs. •Goes
., ori fast ••• never' stloky , :, dties in seconds. Try itl 1 .00

oL'o
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..compare .at

TO DO?
or

•••

$3

.MAN'S JOB

av THE MAI<~RS
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DOWNTOW!'-l·· AND
WINROtK-SPOR'rSWE:AR
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NEW MEXICO. L.OBO.

. Frid<!o-Y, Oct,. 9, 1V64

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
OUR SIX'l'Y-SEVENTH Y~AR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM·

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER

Vol. 68

Follow the Crowd to

..,

JUMBO JACK S DRIVE INN
1

See Indians

Make Jewelry
. COVERED WAGON·

%-lb. pure b~ef hamburger
YOU'lL BE GiAt> YOU
ON YA~E M GOLD.

ot'o.

39¢

ONE BLOCK SOU:rH Of CAMPUS
PHONe 247-0011

shaded parking spaces

...

··Nato.-••

ATTENTION
JUNIOR & SENIOR M.EN
Interested in earning $5.00 for 90 minutes of your time? 1 1

cur: our

WELCOME STUDENTS
·--~

T H:t~·:· BU L L

CENTRAL
METHODIST
CHURCH

ANb BRING It to c;:>ld Town's
new arid fabulo~s , , •

PAtiO EL TORO
"The Color Spot of the Southwest"

2012 Plaza, N.W.

Pirie at Copper NE
1 BLOCK WEST OF THE
· UNIVERSITY
for inf~rri'u:mbn call 243-7834
• Worship Services

The Bell System will conduct a Recruiter Training Conference
during the week of Oct. 26 at the Western Skies HoteL Juniors
and seniors are needed for practice interview sessions.
Gain the eperience of an ~ctual iob interview and make money
· too! ! ! !
You will be pa_id in cash at the termination of your interview.
Transportation will be provided from the Student Union Building to Western Skies and return.

9: 15' a;fn. and 10:30 a.m.

• University Sunday School
C!ass-9: 15 a.m.

See your placement office at once for further details •••

Mfnlsfer:

DR. G.-LEMUEL FENN

(Rear of The Treosure House)

DINGLE~ DANGLE,. the. im-lr~~;;~~~~~ljj)r.JII~~~~i:i~~~~=~

proba~le pu~zle. To 1est your
analytical skill. Solve it under
9ne ~our ••• GENIU$! •••
1,;88 & bring the bull.
.
OPENING SPECIAl • • .Slimline· 1.2" · carved wooden ftgur~~-:: 7.?5 pr. le~s ··1.00. with
above bull: ~ , _.,_
~ -

.

~---

DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WIIIROCI

GORY Bullfight Posters· •

Ole! Only 88 cerils. with
above bull of course.
· ·oo!'··t;~1MNG . .- • African

l-;.4RROW~

· ''

Spear- .Soy{?)· with removable
Wcirtior ·· Sfiield.".. l'wci si:z:est
"' ...
at 2.0 ~nd ,3Q dollars.
..
-~~

j,,.,,,·.~--~

............

CUM LAUDE

~

, •• ~-----····

J.

A gusty button-down oxford in pure, unadulter-

#j..

-NEW~-., ...; .:.sketchy ·tiles·
:thE! . sophisticates B.R. , , • ,
fr~·ril 6H~irials. by Picasso,
~qtlsse, . .etc. With our Bull
•motif. •l.OO·"Iess. Reg, 3.95.

ated cotton. High coflar band that doesn't get
lost under a sweater or jacket. Long, swooping
collar points that button up to a perfect collar
roll. Square-shouldered, tapered body. Stripes
and solids. $5~00

..

1

l

YOU'LL~··t~UGH.

when you
~ee ,. our framed-"BEATLES"
'~-Bullfighter cards; sort of a
"do- it.~yours~lf'', with the
rilin}atilre· ''~~r.cl at 15 cents.

,.. , -~... ' ··":":""'r.'7---

LARGE ':,cmd ·beautiful pafr

"A Bold New
Breed of
DreMShirfs
For 1::1 Bold
New Breed
of Guy,"

r original' paintings by Gerda
.Christoffer~f'!n,: White background and': frame. For the
per.so'r{,. wan:ting the ultimate
.in pin-ups. .750 dollars.

OPEN DAILY-Wed. and Fri.
rtights, Closed ...,.._
Sundays.
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